Hinkson Creek Trail

Maintained by the University of Missouri

Maintained by Columbia Parks and Recreation

Access Point | Mileage
--- | ---
A MKT Nature & Fitness Trail | 0.0
B Greenbriar Connector | 1.0
C MU Rec Trail | 1.7
D UMC Drive Connector | 2.2
E Capen Park | 3.1
1600 Capen Park Drive (Parking)
F Grindstone Nature Area | 4.1
2011 Old Highway 63 South (Parking, Restroom, Drinking Fountain, Bike Fix-it Station)
G Stadium Boulevard | 4.6
H Sterling W. Wyatt Park | 5.1
1001 Old 63 South (Parking)
I Old Highway 63 | 5.7
J Stephens Lake Park East Trailhead | 6.3
2001 E. Broadway (Parking)
K Stephens Lake Park North Trailhead | 6.7
(Parking, Restroom at Riechmann Pavilion, Drinking Fountain)